
HELP WANTED FEMALE

Hooarkrrprri and Domestics Cont'd.

WANTED A woman for dav work: S.
th Bt. Mr. F. Drews, South Omaha.

WANTKI-G- irl fur general housework;
enly two In family. 3326 Harney Bt.

' WANTED Good waitress; shnit hours;
tilce place. Sl bo. 10th St., up.stalrs.

WANTED-Thr- ee competent girls; rook,
waitress and upstairs maid; by or before
.Tune 1. Mrn. Earnest Eldred .lart. Tel. 274,
12, 3d Bt., Council muffs, la.

WANTED An experienced girl for gen-

eral housework; no washing; good wages.
Apply 3818 Harney, or Tel. Harney 4700.

TEN waitresses; waitress, went,
f pantry girls; house girls; pantry cook, $12

wk.; 10 chambermaid.
MAHTIN EMP. CO., 1DU Capitol Ave.

LADIES wanted to take work home, ap-
plying transfero; $1 to 14 dozen; original;
reliable firm; work guaranteed. Trieber's,
1201 Farnam St.

...... IMMEDIATELY Good girl for general
housework. '1'hone H. 1145.

.'1 X- -
COMPETENT girl for general housework;

no laundry work; good wages. Harney 31M.
3.U6 Wool worth Ave.

WANTED Experienced girl for general
homework; also kiep washerwoman and
second girl. 137 8o. 3ith St.

. . ,DO YOU WANT TO SELL. FART OF
IOUR LAND?

Writs a description of It, buildings,
. water, near what town. Make 70 words or

M. all and rend It to The Omaha Bee with
, 78 cents Tor each insertion. People In Ne-

braska have money and want land. They
look to The Omaha Bee for real estate ol-- .
fertngs. And they get them In The Bee.

A GOOD girl fh small family; no child-- ,
- irenj-bi- g wages. Telephone Harney i"15, or

calf at 270 Pacific St.

. WASH woman wanted by the week;
steady work; good pay. 2907 Leavenworth.

WANTED Competent girl
"J innuwnrlr 101 Mr. Sot h Ave

for general
I i

"at" WANTED Second girl. Mrs. R. S. Hall,
, 824 Farnam.
'

, GIRL for housework! good wages; no
. laundry. 3711 N. 22d.

llleeeilauseoau..
''

TOU CANT BE HAPPY unless you visit
the Parlor Theater; best vaudeville.

WANTED Cashiers, transfer girls and
cash girls. Apply Superintendent, Brundeia
Stores.

YOUNG, .WOMEN coming to Omaha as
strangers 'are Invited to visit the Young
Woman's Christian association building at
Ht. Mary's Ave. and Seventeenth si., where

,(, tthey will be directed to suitable boarding
places or otherwise assisted; louk for our

, travelers' aid at Union station.
I WANTED Competent saleswomen for

(j.j.)acs, embroideries, ribbons and hosiery,
),,ry Apply ' Superintendent, Brandels. Stores.

LADLES wanted to take work home, ap-
plying transfers; $1 to 84 dozen; original;

i reliable firm; work guaranteed. Trieber's,
I 1201 Farnam St.

t.i PUPIL NURSES wanted at Douglas
,,, County Hospital, 40th and Poppleton. Ad-- -

dress Mabel Christie.

WANTED Competent girls as stock room
assistants. Apply Superintendent, Brandels
Stores.

WE CAN TAKE YOU out of your short-
age of laughs In this world. Everyone
laughs at the Parlor Theater, west of 14th,
on Douglas.
- LEARN HAIRDRESSING It pays. You
Tan earn 115 to $ii weekly. Full course

" naught. J. L. Brandels. llalrdressing DepL
' -

WANTED 600 women Monday at "the
Cut Price Cloak Store," 3d floor Paxton
block, to buy silk dresses, with net yoke
nnd cuffs, all colors, choice yi.M aeh
Come early."

WANTED Lady to travel In Nebraska;
good pay ana tailor made suit In so days
experience unnecessary ; good pay; reliable
firm: write for particulars. J. E. McBrady
Co., Chicago.

LADIES Pleasant home work collecting
names; no peddling; Information for a
stamp. Golden Rod Co., Dept. 11, Benton

, Harbor, Mich."

HELP WANTED MALE

Agents, dalesmen and Solicitors,
SPECIALTY BUSINESS MEN Great In-

vention, 1 15 to $25 dally; students, school
teachers Investigate; stores, public places,
farm homea, etc. Inventor and Manu- -

laoturer, ivoom s, rciiuiz noiei, s to p. m.

AGENTS wanted to canvass farming dis-
tricts for Galo Egg Preserver. The greatest

iscovery oi me age. tugii commission.
lialo Mrg. CO., biUi ttoutli Blvd., Chicago.

MANAOER of salesmen In field. Rmin.
plus energy, needed In this position. Goodmoney to the man wbo can qualify. Aci.. 1 1 in roil. Vply IU M(.ia Airjk.

,,M AGENTS who know how can make $U to
iw weesiy sailing oase Dal bulletins.

Bomeming new. exclusive territory to
hustlers. Compton, lu4 Nassau St., New

;rl York.

FREE Sample Agents only: faucet
".atraluer splash preventer; sent Jo stamp'' (mailing cost); $5 profit daily and upward.... Let us prove IU R. T. Seed, 93 Reade St..

New York.

, . MANAGER Wanted Every cltv and, county; handle best paying business known;
legitimate; new; exclusive control; no in-
surance or book canvassing. Address Chas.

r,,. Halatead. 43 W. 34th St., New York.
m m .

AGENTS Sun-Ra- y Incandescent kero-- !
sen burners, 80c; fit all lamps; chlmnevs,

f l0e: le power light; mantels, 12
Simplex Gaslight CO;, 23 Park Row, New
York.

SALESMEN Calling on high class whole"
.. sale and retail druggists, confectioners and
ki . caterers to handle paper seals, gummed
vt uabeis, Donoon cups, etc. Liberal commls.

. Reference required. B. P. N. Co,
244 W. 401 Ii St., New York City.

TWO men to work from rig and solicit:
good pay. C. F. ADAMS. 623 S. 16th St.

WANTED Hustlmg mei of ability to
sell planus. City, lOO.OUO; best territory in
New England; business established twenty
years; ten makes of pianos; five makes
of player pianos. Rather pay $75 than
$25 a week. Send references and salary

. expected In first letter. Good men write,' cheap men sve your postage. Address,
, Pianos, Box 132. Hartford. Conn.

WANTED A good bustling subscription
solicitor to go on the road lor The Twen-
tieth Century Farmer. Call or writs man-
ager of circulation. The Bt Publishing Co.

AGENTS wanted for the only 50c self-flliln- g

fountain pen on market: sales man-
agers get valuable monopoly. Write with-
out delay. Newman & Co., 1328 Broadway,
New York

CHEWING OUM-S- ell to dealers In your
town; clean, profitable business built up
quickly with our brands; four flavors; novel
packages. Write today. Helmet Co., Cin-
cinnati, Ohio.

AGENTS If you are earning less than
$ a week, send for our latest proposition;
particulars free. Victoria Specialty Co.,
IHox $2, Oakland, Pittsburg, Ta.

AGENTS Sell genulna. guaranteed hose;
TO per cent profit; make $. a day; live
agents and beginners Investlrate. Strong
Unix, Box 4023k East Philadelphia, pa.

HELP WANTED MALE

Agents and Culfimn- - fontlaaed.

Wanted

Expert Salesmen
on

1 want two or three fust,
energetic, business produc-
ing .salesmen men who
have j e m o n s t r a t ed that
they are capable salesmen
by being a nuecess today in
their present line. It doesn't
matter what you're selling
now if you are bringing in
the orders I want to talk
with you.

When I tell you that you
ran H id will make $5,000 a
year with my company, right

, here In Omaha, Investigate
It "eo how It's to be done
don't say, "Oh, pshaw! I'm a
I2o.00 a week man, I won't
do." Come and see me, I'll
make the other sort of you.
Young men In other cities
mak $100 and even $200
weekly and It Isn't consid-
ered remarkable. The chance
Is here now for two or three of
live men to step Into their
class.

The work will be selling a
small weekly payment land
proposition planned? on en-
dowment policy lines, making
the most remarkable selling
offer ever confelved. Put
the proposition before a man
nnd he simply has to buy.
You'll buy It yourself before
you get through. I did and
I'm going to buy more.

If you've got the grit,
determination and steam to
make good at anything you
can make more of this. You
tan try yourself out at tt
without throwing up your
present position. See me In
Room 216 Henshaw Hotel.

SALESMEN WANTED 'Tls merely a
matter of 15 minutes' pleasant talk to place

set of the popular McKlnley Ten Cent
MuhIo with the dealer on easy terms and
your commission is $5. You can Bell sta-
tioners, druggists, phonograph dealers, mu-
sic department, "five and ten cent" stores;
In fact, most any retailer; salesmen s sam
ple outfit weigh 16 ounces and consists
of 15 pieces of music, a catalogue and a
pad of order sheets. We prefer "side line"
men now have 100 of them earning from
$20 to $) weekly. In your reply state what

lines you carry ana the territory cov
ered, replies treated confidential. McKlnley
musio Co., 6Z 6th Ave., New York.'

WANTED SALESMAN A large concern
established over 50 years manufacturing
gasoline engines, pumps and windmills,
wants to get In touch with high grade
men who can handle a line of exceptional
merit to dealers or who desire a side line
to Increase their Income. This is a rare
opportunity to establish themselves locally
with a line worthy or best effort: a rrooo- -
sltlon that Is business building for hem-selve- s.

Address Temple Pump Co., Chi-
cago, 111.

MEN (or women), $4 a day, sure all year
raising mushrooms In cellars, sheds, boxes.
etc.; big markets; free Illustrated booklet.
Hiram Barton, West 48th Street, New
York.

AGENTS Either sex: sells In every
home; pays 100 per cent) patented burglar
proof door key retainers; fits any door;
sample and particulars by mill, 20c. G. &
r. Co., central Fans, R. I. Box 144.

AGENTS Earn 126 to $50 weekly selling
new styles Mexican and Swiss embroidery,
waist patterns, princess dresses nnd vn
rious noveltbs; catalogues free. National
importing Co.. Desk 1. m Broadway. New
York.

LEES, TEXAS New town In Glasscock
county; building hotel, stores, paving
streets, electric lights, newspaper; center
25.0.10 acres finest agricultural land, now
being colonized; crop failure unknown;
lots. Xi to $.100; lands, $18 to $10; liberal
terms; opening, mercantile firms; townsite
and land salesmen wanted. Lee-Norr- ls Co.,
Lees. Texas.

WANTED Salesmen to sell side' line to
hardware, harness and Implement dealers.
good commission. The Ziegler Neckyokc
jo., uorreyvnie, Kan.

TWO TRAVELING salesmen wanted, to
sell groceries and general stores; $150
monthly and expenses; yearly contract.
Frisco Cider Co., St. Iouls. Mo.

SALESMEN can easily make $10 a day
selling our Gold Window Letters, Novelty
Signs and Changeable Signs; Catalogue
free. Sullivan Co., 405 W. Van Buren Sta.,
Chlcgo, 111.

SALESMEN We have a splendid side
line for shoe men; exclusive territory and
liberal commission to right man. Sells
well all the year around. Address Ypsll-an- tl

Indian Shoe Co., 18 Cross St., Ypsll-ant- l.

Mich.

WANTED Traveling salesman to work
small country towns; must have road ex-
perience. To sell Fancy Fruit Ciders. 30
per cent commission and $40 weekly draw-
ing account. Oldest Cider house In the IT.
S. Red Cross Cider Co., St. Louis, Mo.

SALESMEN A dozen good features In
the May issue of the Salesmen's Magazine.
"How to answer a 'Want Ad," would be
worth Its price alone. On sale at all good
news stands, or 10 cents In stamps will
bring it to you direct. Breezy, newsy, en-
tertaining and snappy. Address, Salesmen's
Magazine, Mai bridge Bldg., 34th St. and
Broadway, New York City.

CHERRY MINE DISASTER.
Agents reaping harvest. Sells for $1.00.

Liberal commission. 210 pages. Illustrated.
Uy Chief Clerk. Write for particulars.
Fred Buck, Pontlac Bldg, Chicago.

I'LL START you In a big business, give
you credit; fascinating work; easy; even
amateurs make $ to $12 a day. Chapman,
Mich., made $18 first day. Lee, Okla., made
$3,000 and built home In one year. Our
new sales plan creating sensation. Men,
women, write today for particulars. C. E.
Swartzbauifh. Box V. Toledo, O

MAN cleared $1,182, lady $720 last t months
selling Holladay's Marvel Shoe Polish,

water-proo- f. Why not you?
Write for demonstration sample and
terms. B. Holladay, 12 W. 31st St., New
York.

JUST patented a device for opening andcleaning drain pipes from baths, basins,
sinks, etc.; so simple anyone can use It;
every home and building waiting for one.
Jas. A. Mulherln, 4714 Delmar Ave., St.
Louis, Mo.

AGENTS You can make quick sales andbig profits with our new self-lighti- wind-pro- of

pocket cigar lighter; every smokerbuys on sight: sells Itself. Rathbun Mfg.
Co., Indianapolis, Ind.

AGENTS Every merchant buys out 1910
air brush show and window display cards.Nothing like them; latest hit; sensational
sales; no competition. Sainples FREE.People's Show Card, 710 W. Madison St.,
Chicago. 111.

25 VISITING or Business Cards and Case,
20c. Sells wherever shown. Big commis-
sions for hustling agents. Send at once for
terms and territory. S. L. Forman, 10th
and Arch Sts. Philadelphia, Pa,

HELP WANTED MALE

THE . OMAHA CTTyDAT BEE: MAT P. 1910.

Agents and Saleemen- - ontlnned.
"O YOU MONEY! $..0 to $2.0 per week.

Money's your. Essy. Agent's landslide.
Proposition new, not worn out. Field un-
touched. Money rolls in. Dazzling, new
burden lifter. Kiee sample to active
agents. Stupendous clean up. Fascinating
reports: John Mangold, Tenn., writes:
"Sold 60 three days; made big payment

house." Mrs. Nolken, Maine: "Send 6;
best thing for women ever Invented."
New home vacuum cleaner, double action,
constant suction, bleaees every home,
rich or or. Sells for $S.i0. Con-
sider ' the field,! Women have
watched, wished, longed for It.
Woman sold 4 one evening, profit $17.
Agents selling 2 to 10 a day. profit $.'i0 to
$250 per week. Cleans carpets, rugs, mat-
ting on floor. No motor, no electricity.
Magically transforms dirty, dusty carpets
and rugs to spick and span like new.
Powerful current of air through carptt
sucks up dirt, dust, germu. No more
sweeping, dusting, house cleaning. Demon-
strated In 6 minutes; sells on demonstra-
tion. Show 10 families, sell 8. Does same
work as $100 machine. Weighs 9 lbs. John
l.OKau gave up 112 lob driving team; now
makes $r0 weekly. Agent's profit 100 por-- f
cent. Risk a penny to bring flood of sue
cess. Send postal for agency, full descrip-
tion. Don't wait. R. Armstrong Mfg. Co.,
123 Alms Bldg., Cincinnati, O.

OPPORTUNITY for a good live sales-
man who has $2,000 cash security. Money
will net his 60 per cent per annum and posi-
tion Is life long. Address P bat. Bee.

Wanted Salesman
Positions In Nebraska and Minnesota are

optn for two salesmen to handle the line
manufactured by American Sales Hook Co.

Elmlra, N. Y., consisting of sales books,
order books, store systems, besides a big
nne or mantrold work.

A commission proposition. In which all
present business will be turned over to
salesmen. a bi? feature. An
Instructor will be furnished free of charge.

If necessary arrangements can be made
for a money advance with proper man; A- -l

references will-- be required. Write or
'phone A. E. LANDON, Sales Manager,
Rome Hotel, Omaha, Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday, and make an appointment.

SALESMEN WANTED Sell Grocers,
Druggists, Confectioners; $136 monthly and
expenses. California Cider and Extract Co.,
lfW Lefflngwell, St. Louis, Mo.

$30 A MONTH salary and expenses to In-

troduce Stock and Poultry Powders; steady
work. The Grant Co., S6, Springfied, 111.

8TART LOCAL ACCIDENT INSUR-
ANCE AGENCY THAT WILL PAr YOU
til TO $40 WE.1KLY. UNUSUAL OPPOR.
T UNITY OFFERED. GOOD PA AT
START AND RAPID INCREASE TO
WORKER. ADDRESS FOR PARTICU-
LARS.

HOME CASUALTY CO.,

WANTED First-clas- s salesman for retaildrug store: good wages for good man; also
neat soda dispenser. Sherman & McConnell
Drug Co., lulh and Dodge.

AGENTS coin money handling our new
specialty; easy sales; easy to handle: big
proms, write ior particulars, uansen-Le- e

Specialty Co., Lock Box 106. Minne
apolis, Minn.

WANTED A solicitor with boras and
buggy to drive through the eountrjr and
solicit subscriptions. Call and se circu-
lation manager. The Bt Publishing Co.

WANTED Five anergetlo men with sales-
men's ability for permanent positions. Ap-
ply at onoe. 61$ Ware Blk.

EXPERIENCED collector for house fur-
nishing Co.; state experience and reference.
Address H 47. Boe.

AGENTS WANTED MALE & FEMALE
WE WANT men and women every

where to handle our goods. Easy sales.
write today. Bartlett Supply Co., Omaha.

AGENTS wanted In every city. Fine
business. Paying handsomely. Permanent.
No canvassing. Send stamp for particulars.
L. O. Bathrlck, 4 East 14th St., New York.

AGENTS Name plates, signs, numbers,
readable darkest nights; easily sold: profits
large; samples free. Wright Supply Co.,
Erglewood, 111.

AGENTS Make $3 to $!" a day: fast
seller; needed In every home; send for par-
ticulars. Frederick D. Olmsted, Dept. M.
122 S. 11th Ave.. Mount Vernon, N. Y.

AIR gas burners In stoves stop use of
coal or wood; wonderful Invention; agents
coin money. Air Gas Co., Sioux City, la.,
or Columbus, O.

AGENTS to sell new "Dollar" (electric)
auto-launc- h trouble light; sells on sight;
sample prepaid. 50 cents. Helnrlch Electric
Novelty Co., 12 Fulton St., Brooklyn, N.
Y.

SALESMEN experienced In any line to
sell general trade In Nebraska; 'an ex-
cellent specialty proposition: commissions
with $35 weekly for expenses. The Contl-rent- al

Jewelry Co., Cleveland, O.

WANTED AGENTS-Legltlm- ate. substi
tute for slot machines; patented; sells on
sight for $1: particulars. Gisha Company.
Ai.derson, Ind.

WB WANT a good, live agent to renre
sent us and help sell Scott's Bluff Irrigated
lands In every town and county where we
have no agent. If you are a live wire man
and want to Join hands with a firm that
Is doing business, write Payne Investment
company. S .E. Cor, 15th and Farnam,
Omaha, Neb.

WANTED Traveling salesman to carry
side line; the best and most complete Sou-
venir Post Card line In country. Big money
maker. Gartner & Bender, Dept 3, Chicago.

HIGH-GRAD- E salesman to sell premiums,
advertising noveftlea. Make $1,000 to $5,000.
Experience necessary. Golden Supply Co.,
Dept 23, Chicago.

BAiiiasBAH-ue- st commision offer on
earth; new. pleasant; all retailers: samples
coat pocket; best men earning $600 to $1,000
per month. Main, 1831 College St., Iowa
City, Iowa.

AGENTS Cryptograph secret writing
system is the greatest novelty out. Sample
sna terms. uc. A. r Veach, Palestine,
W. Va.

WANTED Hleh class specialty salesman
for Nebraska. Staple line on new and ex
ceptional terms. Commission with $140
montniy advance for expenses to man who
makes good. Successful computing scsles.
cash registers. Jewelry or typewriter man
preferred. tine salesman earned $729
In April. References required. Miles F
Blxler Co., Cleveland, Ohio.

AGENTS Secret Is out at last, worth
gold mine to every airent. But It's free If
you write today. H. H. Hull, Jersey City
isew jersry,"

AGENTS To sell automatic screen door
Can nes ana checks; exceptional proposition
sample eaten post paid Zoc. Auto Catch
Co., Chicago.

AGENTS, LISTEN! Our substitute for
slot machines sells like wild fire; no capi-
tal required: exclusive territory. Ander-
son Game Co., Anderson, Ind.

AGENTS make quick sales and large
profits with our Leader elevating wall
clothes dryer. Gem Mfg. Co., Dept. B.,
North Guard. Pa.

AGENTS WANTED Big" money, ex-
panses paid, no experience required, variety
portraits, bromides, photograph pillow tops,
30c; frame at our factory prloes; credit
given; catalogue and samples free. Bitter
Art Studio. 1214 W. Madison. Chicago, 111.

When you want what you want when
you want It, say so through The Be Want
A4 columns. .

HELP WANTED MALE

, llojra.

WANTED Boys for factory work; clean,
light work; good pay. umaha Bos Co
East Omaha.

BOY wanted. 1212 Douglas.

STRONG boy wanted for errands. 417

lulh. Omaha Lighting & Fixture Co.

GOOD boy; must he good penman and
over 17 years old. Address P. O. Iiox

WANTED Good, strong errand boy.
Irvln A. Medlar Co. 414 S. 14th St.

Clerical and Office.

OFFICE MANAGER for wholesale coal
firm, $1.V), (Investment required!.

Sales manager, electrical supply House, $150.
Thoroughly experienced traveling man, to

call on grocery trade, established terri-
tory, $125 and expensts.

First-clas- s specialty salesman, for city,
must be able to command audience with
the best. $100 per monin straight sulary
and 5 icr cent commission on the busi- -

ncss
Correspondent for mall order house, $1--

(investment $:i,U)0.)
Fifteen stenographers, $55-J7-

Telegrapher and stenographer, $o.
Office clerk, young man, $15.
Gents' furnishing goods clerk, $10.
Young man, with experience In statistical

department (f railroad or position as of-

fice clerk, $tio.
Collector, .'i0.

It you are open for a position, do not waste
time securing one yourself. See us. It
you can fill any of the above we can
place you at once. Call or writo for com-
plete list of vacancies.

WESTERN REK. & BOND ASSN. (Inc.),
752-- N. Y. L4fe Bldg. (Est. 8 years.)'

FOLLOWING YOU WILL FIND a list of
vacancies still open, after all our available
applicants for such positions have been
placed :

BOOKKEEPER and correspondent, 0.

STENOGRAPHER, R. R., $05.
ASS'T BOOKKEEPER, $50-$- t.

LEDGER CLERK twholesale), $65.
BOOKKEEPER, Insurance, $50-$t-

STENOGRAPHER, wholesale, $65.
INVOICE CLERK, grocery exp. preferred.
AUTOMOBILE SUPPLY salesman.
STENOGRAPHER, Smith Premier, $60.
WE DON'T CARE if you are an office

boy or office manager, we can place you,
If you are competent. Call and learn our

methods of doing business.
REFERENCE CO.,

Brandels Bldg.

EXPERIENCED steno. ; temporary posi-
tion. Her & Co., 823 Howard.

WANTED Bright energetic young mf.ncs bookkeeper on city accounts. Musi have
had several years experience in bookkeep-
ing. Give references and state salary ex-
pected. Address G 558.

WANTED Competent clerk for general
office work; state ntre, experience and
salary wanted; good chance for advance-
ment. Address J 560, Bee.

WANTED Man with stock-roo- ex-
perience and accurate in clerical work bv
automobile concern. Address K 561, Bee.

WANTED A collector, one that can give
bond and good reference. Rldgeley, 1417
Douglas.

DO YOU WANT TO SELL PART OF
YOUR LAND?

'Write a description of It, buildings,
water, near what town. Make 70 words of
It all and send It to The Omaha Bee with
1 cents for each Insertion. People In Ne-
braska have Money and want land. They
look to The Omaha Bee for real estate of-
ferings. And they get them in The Bee.

INEXPERIENCED- - male stenographer,
$30 month. Address P 566, Bee.

YOUNG man for bookkeeper in Omaha
automobile concern; good chance for am-
bitious young man to learn the business.
Apply 413 Bee Bldg.

WANTED Stenographers, clerks, book
keepers, salesmen, collectors, (city and
road), stock clerk and cashier. No filing;
lee. xne cano Agency, 432 Bee Bldg.

BiHflUUKArHlfiK witn at least one
year's experience; good salary to right
party.

CALL 574 BRANDEIS BLDG.

EXPERIENCED COLLECTOR: GOOD
SALARY.

CALL EARLY, 574 BRANDEIS BLDG.

Factory and Trade.
Drug stores (snaps). Jobs. Knlest. Bee Bldg.

PLASTERERS and" laborers wanted at
St. Joseph Hospital, Monday morning.

PLUMBERS wanted; 8 first class
mechanics, nonunion. Mitchell & Keck,
Kansas city, mo.

WANTED A man who knows something
about glazing sash and who can help about
the machinery In the planing mil; also
planing mill bench hand, a general all
around man. Falrbury Planing Mills, Fair
bury. Neb.

WANTED,
Automobile workers, top makers and

trimmers; highest wages paid in the city.
ism ana jiarney bis.

DRUMMOND.

WANTED Men lo learn barber trade:
few weeks completes; time saved by steady
practice; careful instructors, tools given.
diplomas granted, s Saturdays. Fob!
Hons waiting. Splendid demand for gradu
ates. Call or write, Moler Barbur College
110 S. 14th St.

WANTED Coatmaker, at once; none but
a gentlemanly, workman need
apply; steady work; no slack season for
right man; a good town for a man with
family; $8 up for sack coats. Henry Olson,
Aurora, Neb.

WANTED Two broom tiers and one
stitcher on MccomD macnine. at. craffey,
Denver, coio.

GORDON PRESS feeder. 1212 Douglas.

WANTED Archltectual draughtsman
good first-clas- s man; good wages, steady
work. Address r. u. uoi ojo, ueaawood, S,
D.

PRINTER wanted at once. Permanen
position to Tight party; must be ad and lob
man; $12 week; pay every naiuraay night
Herald, jNeison. .to- -

WANTED Two men for factory work.
steady work, uooa pay. omaha Box Co,
East Omaha.

CUTTERS and Tallor-$- 10 starts you on
the road to success ana prosperity, throur
the mail course In the Great Modern Svi
tern of Garment Cutting. Send It today
to A. i. rtune, iew inn suiting Schoo
1133-U3- 0 uruaaway, isew xork

WANTED Platen press feeder. Rabcr
Bee Bid.

YOUNG man for soda fountain. W. A,
Piel. 18th and Farnam Sts

WANTED Forwarder and finisher: also
second man on ruling. Will A. Beach
Printing Co., H:oux Falls, B. D.

WANTED Draftsman to do some archi-
tecture work after office hours. Tel. Red
TWO.

WANTED Painter and paperhanger.
Work all year. Call 1801 Farnam St. F. V.
Wead.

GOOD position to drug clerk of 8 or 4
years city experience. Schmidt, 24th and
Cuming Sts.

WANTED Experienced architectural
Draftsman. A. 1L Dyer, Architect, Fre-
mont, Neb.

HELJWJWTED MALE

Fnctnry and Trades Continued.

3 GOOD carpenters; between ISth and
2!th on 1 odge St.

SHOVLKRS wanted at new Union Pa- -

clflo headquarters, Monday morning.

W.XNTKD Experienced chauffeur to han-
dle Franklin car; state In application age,
color and wanes expected; also give full
refeve'.ices M 151 Bee.

ailaceltanrona.

RAILROAD CONTRACTORS.
We have 600,000 yards machine and f res no

work on Burlington In Wyoming. Trans-
portation on men and outfits over Burling-
ton lines. Seventeen and eighteen cents.
For patrlculars address.

MACARTHUR BROS COMPANY,
Therioopolls or Wolton, Wyoming.

ABLE BODIED YOUNG MEN OF
GOOD CHARACTER, desiring permanent
employment, should study the advantages
offered by the United States Navy.

The navy is a training school, In which
the training is exceptionally thorough, the
Hie exceptionally healthy, employment
steady, pay good $211.20 to $1,200 per year,
with a chance to become a Warrant Of-
ficer at $2,400 per year.

It offers opportunities for travel, with
ample llesure for recitation or study, ac-
cording to one's desires.

The food Is wholesome anjl good, and,
with lodging, medical attendance and first
outfit of clothing. Is furnished free.

There are no lay-of- or strikes, and pay
ontlnues whether employed or not. One's
ecrssary expenses are so small that there

is opportunity to save practically all of
one's wages.

The man who gets an honorable ais- -
haruo from the navy after four years in

it has a valuable asset, for honorably dls- -
harged men are sought after by civil em

ployers.
It you are oeiween ii ana no years oi
ge, write for booklet telling anout me

service; or call at nearest recruiting sta-
tion, postofflce building, Omaha. Neb., any

v except Sunday, where the recruiting
fticer will be glad to explain clearly what
ind of a contract Is necessary in order to
nter the navy. Bureau of Navigation,

Box 209, Washington, D. C
TEN kitchen men; 8 restaurant porters:

cook, $10 wk.; cook. west. $&0; man and
wife, farm; waiter, wk.; nreman, $.15;
pastry cook, $18 wk.

MART1IN ir. uu v.apitoi Ave.

COME and see our large stock of faocr
laughs. Parlor Theater. 1408 Douglas.

I MADE $50,000 In five years with a .mull
mail order business; began with $5. Send
for free booklet. lens now. Heacock
6057 Lockport, N. Y.

GOVERNMENT EMPLOYES WANTRrt
write ror umana examination schedule.

Preparation tree. rraiiKim institute, dept.
187 O, K icJiester. N. Y.

SHE WILL SAY YES when you say,
Parlor Theater; best vaudeville.

IRMEN&t$15
WANTED A night watchman. Inaulra

Mr. Hall, Peoples Store.

WANTED Musicians to locate In good
little town in Neb.; three good clarionet
players: write quick what you do: some
good business openings. Sylvester Peters,
Blue Hill, Neb.

WANTED Bookkeeper, $1,600 for lumber
company; also manager commissary, $1,200;
clerk, $75; timekeeper, $75; engineer, $100.
Give age and experience. American Oppor
tunity Co., Houston, Texas.

YOUNG man roommate wanted. $1.25
per week. Phone

WANTED A good live real estate man of
ability. We have the best land and lot
selling proposition of merit on the market
today. Will give right man exclusive ter-
ritory. A live one can earn $500 per month.
Address Hagg Investment Co., 840 New
York Life Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

$80 MONTHLY and expenses to men to
post signs and distribute samples for whole-
sale house. Steady work. H. Monroe,
President, R. 61, Chicago.

MAN Wanted Home work evenings mak
ing valentines; $12 weekly; no canvassing;
no experience; enclose stamp for samples.
Commercial Art Company, New York.

GOVERNMENT Positions Chances never
better to secure one of the thousands of an
pointments to be made; full particulars as
to salaries, positions, aates or examina-
tions in Omaha, sample questions, etc.,
sent tree In circular 231. National Corre-
spondence Institute, Washington, D. C

WE offer salary $18 weekly and commis
sion to Introduce and distribute our sample
toilet package. Steady work. Premier
Co.. 324 Dearborn St., Chicago.

$100 MONTHLY and expenses to travel
and distribute samples for big manufac-
turer; steady work. S. Scheffer, Treasurer,
C. 56. Chicago.

$25 WEEKLY and expenses to trustworthy
people to travel and distribute samples for
big wholesale house. Emery, B. 41, Pape
Block, Chicago.

WANTED A PROMOTOR Only success- -
ful ones need apply no A 663, care Bee.

$5 DAILY can be earned by everybody by
undertaking an easy agency as an extra;
expert knowledge unnecessary. Write (If
uoss ble In German language) to Mr. A.
Steenken, Amsterdam, Holland.

MEN Learn automobile business. We
teach by mall and get you a Job at $25

weekly. Pay you $10 while learning.
Rochester Automobile School, 411 Church,
Rochester, N. Y.

RAILWAY mall and scores of other civil
service examinations will be held in Sep
tember. Information about all government
Positions free. Columbian Correspondence
College, Washington, u. c."

MEN Wanted, aged 18 to 35 years, for
firemen, $W0 monthly, and brakemen, $so,
on railroads In Omaha and vicinity.

unnecessary: no strike. Promo
tion to engineers, conductors. We send 400
men to positions monthly, state age; send
stamp. Railway Association, Dept. 230,
227 Monroe St.. Brooklyn, N. Y. Railroad
employing headquarters.

WANTED Strong young man, age 25 to
SO years old, to deliver books for publish-
ing house; must know city thoroughly;
salary $13.50 per week; references re-
quired. Address F 574. Bee.

TEN kitchen men: 8 restaurant porters
cook, $40 wk.; cook, west, $60; man and
wife, farm; waiter, 0 wk.; fireman, $35;
pastry cook, fix wk.

MARTIN EMP. CO., 1611 Capitol Ave,

MAN who knows how to handle our Bus!
ness Chance Department. Liberal commis
sion contract. Address at once D-t,- t.

PRINTING

f TV W V T? A Tt V. R. Tri nfa. Phon
Entrance

Court
on liKE BUILDING

PHONE IND. A -- 2820 for good nrlntina.
Lyngstad Pitntlns Co.. Itth It Capitol Ave.

DOUGLAS COUNTY saves thousands ol
dollars yearly by having my figures on
printing. jonn x. .inoButson. rtL. w aus.

Miller Jk Jamiesoa. UU Doug. Both 'phones,

R1E8-HAL- L Prt. Co. 108 . 14th; Ind.

' When you wun wnat you want when
you want it, say so through. The Bee Want
Ad columns. w

- - 4

EDUCATIONAL

Raise the
M0SHER &

EDUCATIONAL

are doing more lo RAISE THE STANDARD OF tll'SINESS Kl l'( 'ATH'). than a,

other school In the middle-wes- t.

Mu .,.,. ,..,, .,, i(uuenn.,.
('V NTrRY BYHT ! M Is the most practical It unfold ,7. .

booking JUST AS IT IS PRACTICED IN THE LARGEST AND .'..:-.-

mosiik'r NrAMPMANKte'ach the Cody Pvstem of letter writing. The .

ternf t,S", c.nceded to be the n.ost piactlcal system published. IU
Mosn" to write letters that ' ,u,llof It A Lampman teach their students

business.

MOSIIIOK & LAMPMAN Teach the MOS1IKK SYSTIvM
OF TYPEWRITING

The Mosher Svstem Is the most RAPID AND LEGIBLE SYSTEM IN T 1"

WORLD. Students who write It go direct from the school to the best p:i.ms pos-
itions t nd make good from the start. '

The Mosher System Is the light line system that Is adapted to hot i anuuu
ensls work and court reporting.

As an Institute of Penmanship THE MOSHER-LAMPMA- I'nl.l.KHK 1IA

NO EQUAL IN THE WEST AND NO SUPERIOR IN THE UNITED STATES.
The pen work of the Mosher A Lampman students Is far superior to the work done
by the teachrs of any other business college in Nebraska. Send for fn e spcclmeM
of penmanship.

NO STUDENT TEAC11KRS EMPLOYED

FY FRY TEACHER OF THE MOSH E M PMAN COLLEGE IS A N EM EKT
IV HIS LINE OWING TO THE HIGH STANDARD SOUGHT HY THE MOSIIEIi-LAMPMA-

COLLEGE EVERY GRADUATE IS IN A GOOD POSITION
You need a business training you need the best training that it possible to

secure. The Mosher-Lumpma- n college is the place to get it. Fur furthtr lif u

niatlon address or phone

MOSHER & LAMPMAN
17th and Farnam Sts., Omaha, Neb.

You've
Got to Start

Right
Hundreds hafe worked the very hardest

and ntver got any nearer to success. They
didn't start right. That's the trouble!

Going straight ahead won't help you
If you ore going In the wrong direction.
The farther you go the farther away
from the right goal you'll be.

in plain primer English You've got to get
started

You've got to attend, graduate from and
thus get the backing of the business col-

lege that has the backing of and stands
highest In the esteem of the business
houses, If you truly do vant to get started
rlght-t- he BEST START TOWARDS SUC-
CESS!

And that business college Is

Boyles College
In fact to attend Boyles College posi-

tively means that you will be started right
that your feet will be firmly, securely

placed on the rungs of the ladder of suc-
cess. It positively means that you will
share In the prestige of Boyles College
that you will share in the great benefit of
the big business men's backing of Boyles
College, and that has made it what it Is
the largest business college in all the
United States west of Chicago.

To be able to say, "I am a Boyles College
graduate." means to be able to hold your
head higher to ask a higher salary to
reach a higher success goal In the business
world!

Yes it does! We can prove It. You can
prove it vourself if you'll Just ask any
Boyles College graduate or any big Omaha
business man.

To get the right start, start to attend
Boyles College right now.

Ask for the catalogue.

BOYLES COLLEGE
' H. B. Boyles, President

Boyles Bldg., Omaha
Official Training School for Union Taciflc

R. R. Telegraph Department.

SPRING TERM
liOSHER-LAMPMA- N BUSINESS

COLLEOB.
Dnexcelled course In business, short

band, penmanship and English. None bu.
experienced teachers. Day and evenlDg
sessions. Most Interesting catalogue pub
lished In Omaha, bend lor one today.

MOSHER It LAMPMAN.
Seventeenth and Farnam Sis.

ST. ANDREW'S SCHOOL
FOR BOYS 41st AND CHARLES.

Rev. K. D. Tyner. 8848 Charles. Harney 2W

LIVE STOCK FOR SALE

Horses sal Vehicles.

BUGGIES, surries, stanhopes, runabouts,
high class work, for sale cheap. 1117 Far.
nam.

DELIVERY "5?-- ks
medlunx Haclne

WAflflKS high grade. Three types of
medium priced wagons. Get

catalog. Johnson Danforth Co , ltn & Jones.

DELIVERY WAGONS Heavy teaming,gear and farm wagons. HJi Farnam St.

FOR SALE Good, strong covered laun-
dry wagon. S26. White. 212 N. 16th.

HORSES for sale. 1415 Cap. Ave. D. Ittla

FOR SALE Surry and harness. Inquire
8116 Emmet St. or Phone Webster 300u.

Standard
LAMPMAN

Mlhl.'
ui:t;i

ttMt H t

LIVE STOCK FOR SALE V

Horses and Vehicles- - Continued.

LET Frost fix that wagon. 714 S. 14th

BUGGY and spring wagon. 2UH J
South Ornaha.

Cows, Birds, !) and Pets.

TWO fresh cows. Inquire Mst ami
l.iavenwortii. 'Phone Harney 2Jtiij.

GOOD cow for sale P. Handchuh, '-'

Fort Omaha Ave.

LOST AND F0UMD

AN OPPORTUNITY If you don't see th
shows at the PARLOR THEATHK west
of 14th St., on Douglas St.

THE BEST PLACE lo buy ladies' ready
tn wear coats, suits, dresses, etc. "Tim
Cut Prlco Cloak Store," 3d floor, Paxton
block.

The Bear Exsert CleanersTeddy and Dyers.
1818 HARNEY. BOTH 'PHONES.

NOTHINO but decency on our stage,
west of 14th on Douglas. Parlor Theater.

THE PARLOR THEATER First or last,
why not first; best vaudeville.

LOST 2 keys on Lincoln penny fob. Re.
turn to R Ho, Bee Bldg.

"A BIG OPPORTUNITY" by every ladj
who falls to see the natural color sill'
rajah coats to be sold Monday for $ .i
oich at "The Cut Price Cloak Store," :ic

floor, Paxton- block.

MEDICAL
FREE medical and surglcsl treatment al

Crelghton Medical college, 14th and Daven-
port Sts. ; special attention paid to con-
finement cases; all treatment supervised
by college professors.- Phone Douglas llt7.
Calls answered day or night.

ORS. STIVERS & STIVERS.
Formerly the Radium Medical and Surgi-

cal Institute, now suite 8. Patterson Block.
All chronic diseases for men and women.
Consultation and examination free. Ws giv
the radium treatment.

DR. W. C. MAXWELL
624 Bee Bids;,

flas cured nundreds of the most prom-
inent people In Omaha and alt parts ol
the U. S. of PILES and FISTULA withuui
an operation. No pain. Tel. D1424. Re
Murray ooiei.

BEST nerve bracer for man. Cray's Ntrv
Food Pills, $1 a box. postpaid, tsaermao A
UcConnell Drug Co., Omaha.

HAZEL LEAF PILE CONES: best rem
edy for Itching, bleeding or protrudint
PILES; 50c, postpaid; sample free. Sherman
& McConnell Drug Co., Omaha

MONEY TO LOAN

SALARY AND CHATTELS

in
8

I Notice to the Public
No More High Rates

$10 to $1,000 I
LOANED ON I

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. I
PIANOS AND SALARIES'

THIS IR A NEW FIRM
Organised by the REPUTABLE BUS-
INESS MEN of this city lo protect
bonest working people " n,'d .?temporary help from ihs extortionate
charges of the loan num.
panics. Wa will losn
money you want ana
Vt per cent a year.

THIS MEANS TOU PAT
$ 1.00 interest on 8 h tor year,

t M Interest on
Interest on V;

and all other sums in proportion. Easy
Weekly or Monthly Payments. Reason-
able Appraisement Charges.

at ths above rates will con-vin- e'

you how I""" " "v by

'"'NO RED TAPE-N- O DELAY.
Mon-- y w "ui' I"'"1 wltblB an

"independent Loan Co.,
ROOM 204 WITHNELL BLDG.,

Pbons Doug- iMi- d Harney.

$$$$$$$$$$W$$8l888$W88SMS8WI8m$$S$5

A lady on Harney street
said:

"The Bee got a girl for gen-
eral housework for me, now run
my ad for second girl. I always
get my --help through The Bee."

Everybody reads Bee want ads.

r


